
You have been discriminated against because of your ethnic 
background/origin/ racist attributions, gender, age, disability, religious 
affiliation/belief or sexual identity?
Our team at the anti-discrimination counselling centre of diversu e.V. 
supports you!

The counselling is independent and free of charge for you.

Where and how does the counselling take place?
In a secure room in Lüneburg or at a place in your district. Likewise an 
online counselling via E-mail, chat or video is possible. We speak Ger-
man and English. Counselling in other languages are possible with the 
help of language mediators.

 ANTI-DISCRIMINATION
COUNSELLING

We listen to you
We have your back in your struggle against discrimination
We inform you about your rights
We develop mutual action-strategies with you (letter of complaint, 
mediation meeting, legal complaint, ...).
We treat the conversation confidentially
You always decide which steps you want to take

Contact:
Tel. 1: 0152-08258428
Tel. 2: 0151-28194627 
antidiskriminierung@diversu.org



Institut für Diversity, Natur, 
Gender und Nachhaltigkeit

Anti-discrimination 
Competence Center 
North-East Lower Saxony
We continue to grow - together against discrimination and exclusion for 
equal cooperation and diversity!
Together with the administrative district of Lüneburg and many other part-
ners diversu e.V. has been involved in the establishment of a municipal anti-
discrimination counselling network (ADN) since September 2018.

On the website www.diversu.org you will find a list of parters in the network. 
The Lüneburg ADN serves as a model for other districts in the north-east of 
Lower Saxony. Stakeholders in the districts of Harburg, Lüchow-Dannenberg, 
Celle, Uelzen and the Heidekreis, who want to take an active stand against 
discrimination, are supported by diversu e.V. in setting up their own net-
works. For this purpose, diversu e.V. has raised funds from the federal pro-
gramme “Demokratie Leben!” through the district of Lüneburg.

You would like your institution become part of the Lüneburg AD network 
or support it?
You would like to initiate an AD network in your district?
Then send us an e-mail or call us:

Tel. 1: 0152-08258428
Tel. 2: 0151-28194627
Mail: antidiskriminierung@diversu.org




